
')/~I,,")"'" Decision No.. . .-, ,,,, " . 

In the 1".0. ttcr of the Applies. tior. ot ) 
SOUTHARN COUNTIES ~.~ COM?~~ OF ) 
C..u.n'ORNIA, for authority to issue ) 
and =e11 one ~1111on do11~rs ) Application No. 18160 
($1,000,000) par value of its co~on ) 
capital stock. ) 

I.e Roy :l.. Edwards, tor applicant • 

.[£ ~ Cma.n:SSION: 

OPIXION 

In this application Southe=n Co~ties Cas Co~pany or 
CQlifornia ~pp11es to the Railroad Cozmission for p~~ission to 

issue ~nd sell at pur ~l,OOO,OOO of its common c~pit~l stock. 

The application sho~s thut Southern Counties Gas COwpany 

ot California h~s an ~u~ho=1zed capital stock of $25,000,000. 

divid.ed into 250,000 500.=es of the pc.I' value of $100. each. It 

appears that ::s of :v:arch 31, 1932, z.:pplicc.nt had. outstanding 

$5,000,000. of co~on stock c.~d $2,?99,200. of six percent cuou-

lntive preferred stock. In ac.dition, it ::-e:po:=ted ~j12,OOO,OOO. of 

first mortgage four end o~e hal! perce~t bonds due 1968, no notes 

payable and $867,933.41 of current ~ccounts payable. Its total 

assets an~ liabilities as of the abo~e cate a~e reported i~ 

Exhibit ~-2 ac ~ollows:-
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':"SSETS 
Ca~itel assets: . 

Intangible values •...•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ~1,026,636.15 
T~ngible property-Operative ••••••••• $25,211,146.11 

" n Non-operative........ 110,619.92 

Fixed ca~ita1 under co~struction •..••••••••.•••• 
25,321,766.03 

1:3 7182.32 
2c,361,586.5~ 

11,803.00 
.. 
Tot~l fixed cepital ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Stocks ~nd securities owned ..•••••.•••••••••••• ••••• 
Cu:'rent assets: 

Cash in batiks and on hsnd •••••••••• 

uDu[lUl aCD061]~ ..•.•••...••• " ..... 
A~COunt$ reeeivab1o-~fili~ted Co. 
Accounts and notes reoe~va~~e __ ------
1;le:teIlals e.no. SIl?pl'les •••••••••••••• 
Gac in $to~age .• ~ .....•••••••.•.•••• 

Ilefel':eo. :llarseS: 
Un~ortized discount and expense .•••• 
Prop~r~J ccendoned •..••..••••.• - •••• 

352,956.81 

4,lOO.OO 
434,398.13 
B~Q.!:'>2"_4~ 

~el,400.~4 
90.1 039 • 0 '7 

1,,663,540.33 
73,.~52.69 

41, 71l.42 
17,,852.15 

2,oe8,~21.90 

Valu&tlon exuense-Unamort1zed •••••••• 
Rents and i~surance paid in advance •• 
Clearing aceounts-

Accounting 1te~s held in suspense 43,562.80 1,839,819.40 

Totai a=cets .•...••...•.•...••••••• $30130l~730.80 

L I A B I LIT I E S 
Cap i to. 1 s toe k: 

61~ Preterrec.~' •••••••..•••••• "" ••••••••••••••••••• 
COIImlOn ........................................... . 
Collect1o~s on s~le3 o~ preferred stock ••••••••. 

Funded deot: .......•....••••••••••• , ................ . 

::;: 2,499,200.00 
5,000,000.00 

690.00 
12,000,000.00 

Cu=rent liabilities: 
Accounts :9a~able-b.:!':r:i1i~tec. CO:t:lpo.n-

J. es ..................... . 
.Acc.oun ts payable-M:1scellaneous •..••• 
Taxes accrued ..•••.•.............•. 
I~terest accrued .•.•••••••••••••••• 
Rent paid in advance,etc •••••••••••• 

Consumers de~osits: 

17,087.08 
251,547.99 
:369,997.84 
225,000.00 

3,700.50 867,933.41 

Meter aeposlts .•••••••.•••••••••••• 96,164.21 
Consumers advances for construction .1.241,734.08 1,337,898.29 

Reserves: 
Deproci~tion •••.••••••••..•••••••. 4,466,,800.07 
Insur~ee.......................... 17:3,460.46 
Pensions........................... 108,246.10 4,748,506.63 

Sur~lus ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••. . 3,847,502.47 

Total liabilities ••••••••••••• $30,301,730.80 

The company alleges ~nd reports in exhibits filed in this 

proceeding that up to ~~ch 31, 1932 it ~ade expenditures in con-

etructine ~nd ac~ui:'ing prope:'tiec, including current assets, in the 

total amount o~ $6,555,995.03, against which it hcs issuec no stock 
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or bonds. This amount, it appears upon cnclysis, was financed through 

the use of e~rn1nez offzet by the oom~any's reserves and surplus. In 

cddition, the company re?O=ts tha~ it 1z ,rcceed1ng with the inst~lla-
:latuI'~.l e~~ to -

tion of its pipe line. to supply/Sa~ Diego Consolidated Gas end Electric 

Company, under the authority s=anted oy the Co~ss1on in its decision 

No. 24698, entered on April 18, 1932 in ~PDlications No. 18043 and 

18051. 

Reference to the former applications indicates that applicant 

planned upon oonstructing at an estimated cost of $1,700,000.00, ~ gas 

line having an outside diameter of 12-3/4 inches end with a daily 

normal working capacity o~ 24,000,000 cubio feet of natural gas and 

extending approximately 80 miles from the Huntington Beach oil nnd 

gas field in Orenge County to a point near the northerly end ot Rose 

Canyon eastv:arc. of the to"'m of I.e. Jolla in Sen Diogo County. The 

company reported at that time that it would fin~nce the cost tem~ora-

r11y th:-ough tune.s on bane. or from borrov:ed money and thereafter 1'er-

m~nently through the sale of either oommon stock or bonds. 

~he company now asks pe=~ssion to issue its common stock 

to reimburse its t=e~sury for the expenditures mae.e prior to March 31, 

1932 and to essist it i~ defraying the oost of extending its gas line 

to supply gas to Sen Diego Consolidated Ges end Electrio Company. 

It re?orts that Pacific Lighting Corpor~tion, wh~ch owns all of its 

common stock now outstanding, is willing to ac~uire the additional 

~l,OOO,OOO.OO at par, peyi~g cash theretor. 

o R D E R 

Southern Counties Gas Company ot California having applied 

to the Reilroad Commission tor pe=~ssion to issue $1,000,000.00 of 

oommon capital stook, the Railroee COmmission bei~g of the opinion 

that this is not ~ metter in which a public hearing is necessery,~nd 

that the money, property or labor to be procured 0= paid for through 



the issue of $1,000,000.00 of co~~on stock is reasonably re~uired for 

the purposes s~ec1t1ed herein, which purposes ~re not in whole or i~ 

part reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that Southern Counties Ges Comp~ny of 

California be, and it ~ere~y is, aut~o=ized to issue and sell for 

cash at par on or before December 31, 1932, $1,000,000.00 of its common 

capit~l stock for the purpose of reimbu=sing its treazury because of 

earnings heretofore expended for fixed capital purposes a~d to finance 

in part the cost o~ the gas line now being constructed tor the purpose 

of delivering gas to San Diego Consolidated Gas end Electric Company. 

The authority herein g=anted is subject to the following con-

ditions:-

1932. 

1. ~pplicant shall keep suc~ record of the issue, sale and 

delivery of the stock herein authorized and of the dis-

position of the proceeds as will enable it to file on or 

be~ore the 25th day ot each month a verified report, as 

required by the Railroad Co~ssion's General Order No. 

24, which order insofar as applicable, is ~de a part of 

this order. 

2. The authority herein granted r.ill beco~e effective twenty 

(20) days atter the date hereof. 

DA!ED at San F=ancisco, California, this ~day or June, 

L , 


